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COMES THE MIDDLE OF JULY AND TIME TO

mako plans for bit of vocation after just two
more weeks of summer school. For this week Hccms
to bo somewhat of a breathing spell after the end of
the six weeks session and exams, as as a slight
relief in the weather. If you're not already infected

tr with a virulent disease known as wanderlust you'll be
t Jaft ure to catch it by the time the summer session is

f completed and the last finishing pen stroke is dashed
off on tho last examination paper. Perhaps there are

JM Possibilities for nlnrnn nml nnnlnir thlnim nn vnnr

V
way nome. one of the fascinating phases of going
nome, for number of industrious summer scholars, is
finding how long a way around they can take to
there. But then there are other ways of getting a
vacation, because even those live in close
proximity to the University aro finding that their
imaginations are being stimulated these days by
inouglits of lake winds, pine forests, or sun-warm-

beaches. Far horizons and strange lands arc not out of reach of any
summer siuuenis ai least tncy are visited In pleasant day
dreams.

MARRIED recently in the east
were Miss Knuly Floyd and Fdgar
N. Johnson, of the history depart
ment at the University. Mrs. John
son is a graduate of the Univer
slty.

SPENDING a vacation in Min
nesota is L. E. Gunderson, finan
cial secretary of the University .

MISS Catherine Crancer,
formerly attend the University
will be married the latter part of
August to W. Morton Spence. Mr.
Snence Is a graduate of the
versity

ANOTHER August wedding will
be of Miss Helen Turner and
Harmon Heed of Cleveland, O.
Miss Turner attended the Uni-
versity and Mr. Heed was gradu-
ated from Nebraska where he is
a member of Tan Kappa Kpsilon
fraternity.

t
ON AUG. 23 at the University

Episcopal church Miss Helen Lcd-for- d

will be married to Dale Park-
er. Miss Ledford attended the
University of Nebraska where she
specialized in voice training at the
school of music. Mr. Parker is a
graduate of the college of phar-
macy at the university and is af-

filiated Sigma Nu fraternity.

ANOTHER former University
of Nebraska student, Miss Lucille
Elizabeth Laune, will be on
Aug. 13 at the First Christian
church to Vernon F. Greer.

ANNOUNCED recently is the
engagement and approaching mar-
riage of Lawanna Carter and Or-vil- le

Lund. The wedding will take
place Aug. 1. Both Miss Carter
and Mr. Lund have attended the
university where Mr. Lund was
graduated.

MISS Leona Sleek became the
bride of Forest F. Eberly of Mul-
len on July 2. Mrs. Eberly is a
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graduate of the university "and "a
memuer or Kappa Phi.

AT the home of Mr. and Mrs
Glen Chapman of Aurora, their
uaugnier, rnyius, was married on
July 15 to Gilbert Young, former
university or Nebraska student.

MARRIED July 8 in Fremont
were Miss Neeta Hull and Ru
dolph Ruser of Ogallala. Mrs. Ru
scr has attended the university.

SEVERAL affairs have been
planned for Miss Helen Baldwin,
Alpha Phi, who will be married
Aug. 14 in Omaha to Willis Stork
of Norfolk, a member of Delta
Upsilon, at the university. Satur
day Mrs. William Holmes of
Omaha will entertain at a 1 o clock
dessert luncheon at her home in
honor of the bride. Eight will at
tend and Miss Baldwin will be pre-
sented with a linen shower.

MISS Jane Walcott left recent
ly for a month'! vacation in the
east. Following a visit in Leomin
ster, Mass., and South Orange, N.
J., she will go with her family to
spend several weeks at Cape Cod.

V

PROF, and Mrs. H. O. Werner
recently returned from a trip to
Estcs Park and Colorado Springs.
Accompanying them was Miss Na
omi Openhcimer of Reading, Pa.,
who will be in Lincoln for an in-

definite stay.

STUDENT WRITES
ON CIVIL SERVICE

Through the experimental work
done in the first twenty years
since the passing of the Pendleton
act which brought about civil serv-
ice reform, the merit system be
came a permanent factor in gov
ernment administration. Present
tendencies, however, indicate that
its permonence alone does not in-

sure a nonpartisan service, says
Dr. Adelbert B. Sageser in his
thesi3 reporting on civil service re-

form.
Dr. Sageser's paper which was

chosen for publication from among
the theses submitted last year was
in partial fulfillment of require-
ments for his Ph. D. degree grant-
ed him by the University of Ne-

braska. His graduate work was
done under the guidance of Dr.
James L. Sellers of the history
faculty.

Attempts to Check Abuses.
"The forces and precedents lead-

ing to the adoption of the Pendle-
ton act in 1883 were manifesta-
tions of the many attempts to
check the abuses of the spoils sys- -

MORE TEACHERS NEEDED
AT ONCE

for our many Summer Vaeaneiex.

FIFTY Degree Teachers Wanted NOW.

July-Augu- st "calls" for Teachers, best in four
years.
Emergency "calls" for all kinds of High
School and Grade Teachers who want posi-

tions.
Come get what you want while you are here
in Lincoln.

These are days for seeking Opportunities; and NOW is your
time for Professional Advancement, July-Augus- t. "Get busy"
and WIN.

Headquarters for Teachers these FIFTEEN years, serving
Teachers of thirty-fou- r States. PLACING Teachers is our
ONLY Business.

Home Economics, Latin, Athletics, Commercial, Physical
Sciences, Manual Training, Social Sciences including History,
English, Dramatics, Music of all kinds, Biological Sciences and
any subjects you want.

Our Service Made Our Business. You are cordially invited
to COME. You desire the best you can secure; and we will
help you.

NEBRASKA SCHOOL SERVICE AND
TEACHERS' EXCHANGE

W. E. A. AUL, A. M., Manager.
Rooms 701-- 2 Stuart Bldg. Phone: Lincoln, Nebraska
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"Poor Little Rich Girl."
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"Fury."
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"Three Wise Guys" and
"Nobody's Fool."

SU- N-
"Alibi Ike"
Rancho."

VARSITY
Counterfeit."

and "Rose of the

tern," he writes. "In the United
States the true cause for the intro
duction of the spoils system was
the triumph of democracy. Party
organization became the only
means through which me people
as a whole could exert any tan-
gible influence on the conduct of
the government. Democratic ideals
in the 1820's and 1830's forced the
leaders of the party to be chosen
from among those who "earned a
living-.- If members gave tune and
labor to politics, they required pay
for their services -- hence the intro
duction of the spoils system.

Dr. Sageser comments that pa
tronage became a powerful tool
and that even honest Abe Lincoln
became an adept at using it. The
first twenty years allowed ample
opportunity to test the strength
and weaknesses of the merit sys-
tem. Out of 271,169 places in the
executive civil service, approxi-
mately 135,454 had been brought
under the system by June 30, 1903.
Dr. Sageser continues:

Competitive Tests.
"The attempt to improve the

federal service through the use of
competitive tests was not alto
gether successful. By transferring
the selection of candidates lor tne
classified service to the civil serv-
ice commission the president and
the cabinet were given more time
for administrative and executive
problems. This is one of the im-
portant gains. The nature of party
organization, however, still places
a premium on the patronage and
this condition will exist until some
substitute is found.

Altogether there was a notice
able improvement in the personnel
of the federal service. The system
attracted a different class of peo-
ple described by one historian as
"steady going and unimaginative.

Dr. Sageser points out that the
standards for entrance were not
high and that salaries were rela-
tively low. At the close of 1903,
he says, there was not a real de-

mand for the expert and the gov-
ernment was not offering induce-
ments to hold college trained men
or persons of exceptional ability.

"By 1903 there were several
ways of evading the Pendleton act,
one of the most frequent being an
abuse of the privilege to appoint
temporary clerks," he says. "It
was possible to shift a temporary
employee from place to place and
thus keep him in the service for a
long period.."

Another device used in avoiding
the law was the building of an
examination around a particular
individual as the department in
which the vacancy occurred set up
standards for the tests. Another
growing factor which weakened
the merit system was veteran pref-
erence.'

The writer concludes that in
spite of these shortcomings during
the system's development the pub-
lic would not have permitted its
destruction. Dr. Sageser gives
much credit to the civil service re-

form league for its work in ad-

vancing the reform movement.

OUR AIR CONDITIONED
SHOP CLOSE TO THE

CAMPUS WILL
PLEASE

YOU.

Permanents .... $2 & up

CORRELL'S
BEAUTY SHOPPE

228 No. 13th. B2936.
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(Continued from Page 1.)

is structurally like tho Latin
plays. It is divided Into parts with
song or instramental music in-

tended to be used to separate the
acts. Tho general plan of the play
also copies the Latin sources, and
like the Latin plays, a street scene
is used with two houses, to the
right and to the left.
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FROCKS
Originally 4.95 to 10.00

Priced to Clear at

Laces Filets Linens
Voiles Dotted Swisses

95
Are you having a hectic
fretting smart, cool, summer
frocks? your . .spnre
your temper. . .and favor your
pocket book by getting in on
this big sale at Gold s. One and
two piece styles in sizes 12 to
52... also some junior and half

GOLD'S Third Floor.

While They Last

1.95 AND 2.95
Sizes to 20

Three Piece Culottes

Two Piece Culottes
3-P- c. Play Suits

nniv 144 these usual
1.95 and 2.95 sport togs
to go this special pur-rhan-e

nrice. All smartly
tailored fine quality
broadcloths and piques.

Stripes, checks and solid
color tones. Shirt and hal-

ter neck style culottes. Or
styles with shirt, shorts
and skirt. Sizes 14 to 20.

(SEE WINDOW)
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Cuke of lee Safer Than Fsst
Driving for Cool Motor Car

(Continued from Page 3.)

flated to high pressures, ho says,
since this decreases friction be-

tween rubber and fabric.
Other precautions suggested by

Professor Clcghorn are the fol
lowing:

Park the shade if you value
thn finish on vour car. the con
dition of the upholstery, and your
own comfort.

Ordert Filled Lincoln' Busy Give Stamps.

time

Save time.

sizes.

14

for

figure
(imiX flattery

Lorraine
Combination Suits

Smooth fitting lovely garment!
with wide legs and brassiere
tops. Just what you want for
summer. They're lightly cool
yet will stand constant wear.

Tailored models of fin
satin stripe.

Petal trlque cloth with
tailored or lace brassiere
top.

Sizes 32 to 42

Gold Co.)

GOLD'S Third Floor.

Don't Overlook Friday's Kindly Be Cool
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Red
Maiae
White
Pink
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Purple

GOLD'S Third Floor.


